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Word – New Foundations Now 
190904 This is a time to lay new foundations of cement & stone, building upon them. Break up & 
pulverize old foundations, so they may be useful for building new foundations. Allow the stubble & 
chaff of life to be burned up & consumed, for this is a season to focus & do greater things for My 
kingdom. Closed doors are being opened, nos are becoming yeses, lack is now turning into 
abundance. For I am on the move. Move with Me. Answers to prayer are being realized. Revival 
has come to your life, family, business, fellowship & community. Rejoice & enter into My love & 
joy, for this is a season of redemption & celebration! 

Verses – Jesus Said… 
 John 14:12-14 NLT 12 “I tell you the truth, anyone who believes in Me will do the same works I 

have done, and even greater works, because I am going to be with the Father. 13 You can ask 
for anything in My name, and I will do it, so that the Son can bring glory to the Father. 14 Yes, 
ask Me for anything in My name, and I will do it! (Greater Works => Glorifies the Father) 

 John 14:23-24 NLT 23 Jesus replied, all who love Me will do what I say. My Father will love 
them, and We will come and make Our home with each of them. 24 Anyone who doesn’t love 
Me will not obey Me. And remember, My words are not My own. What I am telling you is from 
the Father who sent Me. (Obeying God <=> Loving God) 

 John 14:29 NLT I have told you these things before they happen so that when they do happen, 
you will believe. (Doubt => Belief) 

 John 16:24 NLT You haven’t done this before. Ask, using My name, and you will receive, and 
you will have abundant joy. (Asking => Receiving => Abundant Joy) 

How to Process A Word: Is There… 
 Alignment with Scripture? ___________________________ 
 Holy Spirit Witness? ________________________________ 
 Agreement with God’s Plan? _________________________ 
 Willingness to Pray Into? ____________________________ 
 Believe & Receive Truth? ____________________________ 
 Take Action & Move Forward? ________________________ 

Word - Interconnected Elements... 
 New Foundations Now - To establish new solid foundations in relationships, physical 

structures, business, ministry & community… (up to Kingdom impact of nations). 
 Greater Things - Greater than what you are now doing, to greater than what Jesus did… 
 Turn Around - Changing from a given position, direction or course of action, achieving course 

corrections through repentance and restitution… (new mindset + action). 
 God is Moving - Moving forward with God now, full of Holy Spirit, from one place or position 

to another… achieving heart transformation. 
 Awakening Revival - An awakening or monumental shift in spiritual atmosphere & encounter… 

personally, culturally, organizationally, in community & nationally. 
 Rejoice & Enter In – To redemptive celebration, expressing great joy and delight in God, 

dwelling (immersed & worshipping) in His abiding peace, presence and love… 
Dust (Pulverization) to Destiny 

 Dust (n) Fine dry powder consisting of very tiny particles of dirt, earth or pollen.  
- Dusty (a) Covered with dust. Lacking vitality, unsatisfactory, ugly or unclean. Something that’s 
been around for a long time, worn out, stale, unoriginal or worthless. 

 Genesis 3:19 NLT By the sweat of your brow will you have food to eat until you return to the 
ground from which you were made. For you were made from dust, and to dust you will return.”  
- Fate: A predetermined course of events, usually believed to be out of our control. 
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 Jeremiah 29:11-13 NLT 11 For I know the plans I have for you,” says the Lord. “They are plans 
for good and not for disaster, to give you a future and a hope. 12 In those days when you pray, 
I will listen. 13 If you look for me wholeheartedly, you will find me.  
- Destiny (n) Things that will happen in the future. Your future or path of life. 
- Divine Destiny: God’s orchestrated destiny for a person’s life, followed by us. 

Why is Pulverization Important? 
 To quit living in the past (deep works of healing) 
 To release people (including US) and “things” (forgiveness) 
 To release past hurts & abuses (unconditional love) 
 To release past failures & successes (forgiveness & humility) 
 To break generational curses: Exodus 20:5-6 
 To restore generational blessings: Deuteronomy 7:9 
 To focus on the now of God (greater works) 

Spiritual Journey – Where am I? 
FACTS or FEELINGS       GOD TRUTH 

 Dust/Dusty  O----------0----------0--------<|>--------0----------0--------→ Destiny 
 Closed Doors  O----------0----------0--------<|>--------0----------0--------→ Open Doors 
 No         O----------0----------0--------<|>--------0----------0--------→ Yes 
 Lack        O----------0----------0--------<|>--------0----------0--------→ Abundance 
 Stagnation     O----------0----------0--------<|>--------0----------0--------→ Forward Movement 
 No Answers   O----------0----------0--------<|>--------0----------0--------→ Prayers Answered 
 Hopeless   O----------0----------0--------<|>--------0----------0--------→ Awakening Revival 
 ___________   O----------0----------0--------<|>--------0----------0--------→ ______________ 

Awakening Revival has come to your…  
 Life – _____________________________________________________ 
 Family – ___________________________________________________ 
 Business – _________________________________________________ 
 Fellowship – ________________________________________________ 
 Community – _______________________________________________ 
 Have I been praying for the expression of God’s grace (unmerited favor) and His love (including 

magnanimous mercy) for the destiny of myself and others to be realized (with multi-
generation impacts)? 

Prayer 
“Lord, I believe, I choose to believe, help my unbelief. Lord, I surrender all to Your will, help me 
surrender. Lord, I choose to look forward, not looking back on the past, no matter how good or bad 
past memories are. Lord, I choose to fully embrace Your now word. Holy Spirit, lead, guide & direct 
me (& us) in this process. Thank you that You love me (& us) enough to share this unfolding now 
work, for Your glory. Teach me (& us) how to enter into Your joy, celebrate & delight in You, Lord! 
Amen.” (Mark 9:23-24 NLT)  

Destiny – Known By…  
 1 John 5:12 NLT Whoever has the Son has Life; whoever does not have God’s Son does not have 

life. (unto Salvation) 
 John 3:6 NLT Humans can reproduce only human life, but the Holy Spirit gives birth to spiritual 

life. (Holy Spirit filled) 
 Job 23:14 NLT So He will do to me whatever He has planned. He controls my DESTINY.  
 Psalm 73:24 NLT You guide me with Your counsel, leading me to a glorious DESTINY. (It’s mine 

to discover!) 


